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TEMPERANCE.

Char» ta a Sraaë Jary-
BT us konuiT, CHAIBWA* or T*E qvAirea

BEMlOfft, MORTE EAL. 
• •

Let ne. therefore, gentlemen, extend °°r "'l?

s^jssass ^w^chth,

™L7£™r toe-Jet in subduing crin*, repressing 
iieorJer? snd restoring to s healthful tone ’**' 
—~.l condition of your fellow-men of descnp- 
ïhïï Shorn . pis**, but. pUgw of the worst 

threatens to redone to the lowest state of
^ffïtaTtoo true, thst tbe chief erwof crime 

•ronce. For yeors pert. os olroodr etoted 
l'BMttrw eeveesi «ceaewoa. cnmehe* 

! on the iacreeee, end the moot superficial ob- 
eerratioB suffice* to convince sny one, thst intern
eiirsnn hos lewnght before this ccert sesen-eighths 
Ly the wefcrtonete beings who ore thus lost to 
—-Utr, tepeoted appeals hart been mode to G rood 
Jnsoso oo Ihie ritol subject ; they bore been re- 

Ic4 of the reform which is loudly colled for. 
r her# beee nndioguieedly mode aware of the 

fctfhl cotweqneaces to society, springing *r*e 
IHHmjftlnli pjatM of fCSOft( fVn^PC €W9TJ 6Ti« 

ticemoot is held out to persons «6 inclined, or who 
are led info such hebits to indulge their propensi- 
the for the ue* of intoxieeting liquors. Strong 
Unraogs has repeatedly bees used to depict the 
«area tboa calpeble conduct of such of the author- 

jtsee who, instead of Wading a firm arm is putting 
dsns Intemperance, hare been wanting in tneir du-

êag roeemmendation woo helifout tbit Ay twelve 
•Booths,thst no license should be granted to tavern- 
keepers twnU spiritao*» liquor*.rucli being the only 
mode to deal with the difficulty. A nobis response 
from Grand Jurors has strengthened A* hands oft bo 
Court, and made stronger the position of the friends 
of order and good government, an# thst also of the 
Jostles and advocate* of the cause of Temperanc e : 
a mere which for the list twelve years has Ken

be fed, people are to be te mpted to indulge in the 
use of a deadly poison ( it being clear a* daylight 
that such spirituous liqc or* are pernicious .n all 
rrspecla to tho* who u se them, it follows that a 
measure which at first might seem to be a high
handed one, would soon be viewed in its true light 
by the community ; and the legislature, haring the 
moral courage to pas» * la w taking away from all 
authorities whatever, t he r ighl of granti nglicenses 
not only to Holei-keef era and Tavern keepers, but 
to all persona whaler e,t W0nld be hailed as bene
factors io their count’ y,, itl(j their name*honourably 
recorded for ever.

Such recommend atio ns. Gentlemen, are not ill- 
timed. It iathedi ty , f public men, and Judges in 
pariicular, on auc h »r , occasion as Ihe-present, • to 
id vert to the pre ,ale jee of crime in general, or to 
any particular cl ass of crime, to the cause which 
may induce it, si ,d tl ,e means which may be applied 
by way of pre ven* .ion.'—Journal ‘Anker. Imp- 
Onion.

Vut jge Pwrlauai do.
A reclaimed, drunkard made the folldwing 

statement "a fe> » evenings ago. He had open
ed a ro<r,n f x the advocacy of Teetotefiam, 
in a ve'ey b m and degraded neighbourhood in 
the distr ict of Holkwev, near London, Many 
attended ; *> xmt 30»- had signed the, pledge, 
40 of w'liom «ere reclaimed from habitual drunk
en new . Htg had been the means also of putting 
into c\rcul dffih about 4000 tracts. He had esta
blished a ' foMtoÉl* School into which abont 250 
chU'Iren \i*deefr admitted ; a dsy school,1 the ave
rage site i.ghnce at" which was 1Î0, and an evening 
school i or adulte, in which were several persons 
now sb le to read's chapter in the Testament. Fur
ther, I ,e had founded a Saving's Bank for the chil
dren* i half pence and ’farthings; £15 had been 
paid in, whieh instead erf being wasted in sweet- 
me: its and fruit, bought on the Sabbath, arse ex
pel ided 1m* Christmas ia shoe», frocks, jackets, 
ar,d other useful-articles. Nor was this alh many 
h ad been brought to hear the Gdepel preached, and 
•«ome of those who at lint molested the preacher, 
were nowthemoat ready to protect and to assist 
him, All this was done by one- reclaimed man, a 
working gardenert fa the feues* «/’Imite

were ’
was p.i'- .1 through, 
weeds, il any, removed.

‘urrows. in the warm pert of the day, which was 
continued until the tops were three inches ni N»
„tttr whieh they remained without tillage until they

eight inches high, when the cultivator 
between the rows, and the 

Thev then leceived a light 
top dressing of gypsum, .fier'which they remained 
untouched until fit to harrest, which was done as 
,oon as the skins of the new tubers were firmh • 
but before all tbe tops were entirely de»d_ 
began to dig about the first ofSeptember, beforejhe 
autumnal rains commenced. They were placet# in 
a cool,dark cellar, and spread on the ground floor 
about eighteen iaohes thick, where they remained 
lor two month*, whee they were assorted and 
placed in bios about four feet deep, there to re
main until marketed in the-apring. They have so 
far kept perfectly, there being no visible traces of 
pieesse in the entire crop."—Toronto fermer and 
Mechanic.

-watched by all true Meads of their country 
move which, at first, was cris# down, ridiculed, 
end opposed—hae now become each, that men who 
reflect can see where if must eventually lead us if 
persevered in. Yes.GOntlemen, the cause of Tem
perance, which of all causes is eminently a unirer- 

. «el one, being that of humanity, of religion, and of 
rood order, is destined to achieve a thorough reform 
in human aflkira. In thafrespect, Courts of Crime-

- aai and Civil Justice,.Grand Jurors, and all and ___ _ _ _ .......... ........................ .............. ___
•vory member of the eommunrty^Wsve- s vital inter- dnringithe hist six years on teetotal principles

average 30 miles n day, or 210 
Itl.typ miles a »er, or, for the

â trnkc* “ Wifi.
A drunkard made his way into a menagerie eotr.e 

lime since, and the keeper, fearfel that he wonld 
gel hurt, told him-to leave the place. An Irishman 
who was looking - on said to the keeper, “ Why 
don’t you- let him alone ? Sure this n the right 
piece-tor Mm ; don’t you see he has been making a 
batte of himself."

• Teetotal Featmai.
Henry Heetoll, the postman of the Hillingtnn 

Haye, and Bitwill District, has exercised his voca-

sod should aid in the progress, inasmuch 
set ion being consequent on the diffusing of sound 
doctrines, crime must soon be on the decrease, ia- 

« gteed of being, as now, on the increase.
It is consoling to know, that the number of licen

sed taverns for selling spirituous liquors, has been 
Curtailed, and that in aeme leealiliee Temperance 
HeteU have been established, te the honor of their 
keepers se welboe to the- benefit of the people, 
fiteemboats have been pot on- the same footing, end 

-on board of them, traveller*ere no more to be scan
dalized at the eight of the bar-room, where 

of dissipation daily occurred. A' strict 
has been kept on those dene of immor

ality and crime — tbe tap-rooms, end it is to be 
hoped that no peins will be spared to suppress them 
altogether, if possible.

But Gentlemen, such means, though powerful, 
are insufficient ; the evil ‘should be eatirpeled ; for 
if yen leave the route, you mu* expect • sooner or 
later to see the tree spring up again ; half measures 
in all dealing*, are pregnant with pernicious conse
quences, and in the removal of such a curse to so-- 
ciety as Intemperance, it ie evident that none hut 
decisive Mows in to be struck at the- tree of evil. 
Tbe time ie come. Gentlemen, when Grand Jurors 
-should raise their voices against Intemperance, as 
being the chief cense of crime, the greatest enemy 
to education, the progress whereof it impedes, and 
the cause of the enormous expansé which it draws 
the Government into, for the purpose ot prosecut
ing and punishing crimes ; in one word, as the 

•fruitful source of almost ell disorders which iffrct 
eed afflict the communitv. For, Gentlemen, sup
press intemperance, end you are sure to see the 
Stsle prosperous, individuals wealthy, wise, and 
thriving, education supported, morality prevailing, 
better and more polite manners io all classes, in
cendiarism, suicides, tod all s -rls of occident» con
sequent on intemperance, either cease or become 
of rare occurrence ; suck powerful reasons have 
influence : let it be horns in mind, that were the 
enormous sums of money egpended in procur
ing «pi ri lions liquors, applied to education—were 
tbe immense quantity of grain annually converted 
into a poisonous liquor exported—the country 
would assume a position quite different from the 
present. Nay, where intemperance predispose* the 
system to the epidemic, or disease in general, it ie 
worth our serious consideration e* the eve of the 
return of the cholem we are threatened with, to 
aee whether it would not be judicious for the com
munity to device such energetic means te would 
remove a nuisance which, of all other*, will prove 
to be a deadly one if allowed to subsist ; for it is a 
well-known fact, wherever that awful disease hae 
appeared, the intemperate were the first and certain 
victims.

Gonilrmen.se long as there are Hotel* art Taverns 
licensed to sell spirituoee liquors,intemperance will 
prevail ; as long as merchants and others art allow
ed to sell spirituous liquors, there will be Hotels, 
sod Taverns of thst description. Hotels and Ta
verns for the reception of travellers and others 
•here must be ; but,as we have said on former or

is, it does not follow, that bscause they should

He walks on an average 30 miles ^ dsy, 
miles a week, or 
whole perio4nfi5.520 miles, or a distance of nearly 
three times round 1he world. In addition to these 
Teals of walking^)#not unfreqoently employs his 
spare time in garbing operations, acting as waiter 
at private dinner and othqp parties, and attending 
teetotal meetings—M'aliénai Temperance drew.

AGRICULTURAL
Co l tore lid Pmmitleoef Polilort.

In the January number of the “ Agriculturist,” of 
New York, a communies!ion from the pen of Mr 
John Wilkinson, of* The Mount Airy Agricultural 
Institute,” on the above subject, has been road bi
ns with much interest. The average yield through
out the field wss 250 bushels per acre. The prin
ciples embodied in the practice of cultivating and 
preserving po*atoe*,»t the above institution, sre al
most precisely such as have been frequently urged 
upon the consideration of the Canadian farmers by 
the editor of this paper. The mode of cultivition we 
can confidently recommend,having tested it repeat
edly on a largwecale. A potato crop.manaird In the 
manner described would cost but a trifle more than 
making a naked summer-fallow, and with rery dif
ferent results in the pocket. Spring wheat, barley 
and flax, may be made tn follow the potato crop 
with moat perfect success in nine cases out of ten 
and with those crops, the land may be sown with 
clover with much advantage and profit.

The great point, after all, since the prevalence of 
the potato epidemic, is the saving of the crop after 
thby are grown. Until more light bo-thrown upon 
this difficult subject, it would he unwise to culti
vate the potato to any great extent. Without fur 
ther comment, we give the following extract from 
the letter in question :—

** About the first of May, I planted five acres in 
the following manner : the toil was i dry, micace
ous. ssndy ln»m, gradually rolling with a southern 
exposure ; the seed used wss both white and put 
pie Mercers, principally large ones, cut into three 
pieces, snd rolled in gypeutn, and allowed to lie but 
a few boers after cutting —The field wss tn old 
sward, chiefly of most and garlics; the menure 
employed was entirely from the yard», made from 
the cow and horse «tables and the styes, about 
twenty-five two-horse loads per acre, spread broad
cast before the plough—the land having been hea
vily limed several years previous. The planting 
process commenced with the tillage, hy dropping 
the piece* of the Inhere ( prepared is above) 
about one foot apart in the bottom of every 
other furrow, which was five inches in depth and 
fen inches wide, strewing them with ashes and 
fine charcoal (from a locomotive, in which pine 
wood was consumed), about twenty bushels per 
acre. The ploughing was performed in the usual 
manner, in the lands of twenty-five yards each.

” Immediately after planting, the ground was 
thoroughly rolled. Alter it had lain a few days, it 
received repeated borrowings, length-wise of the

set.
We

ADVERTISEMENTS.
AtfUMura* M Ukmwsiwi wlifc ike peoffed 

efeiracur of oer Piper, leeefUhl o* lire •mowtwf 
■«raw. A eqeals or ue4er, St at insertion , 3, tW \ sou 
sock tuelleuoat* I». Larger a<l»»riiee**e*in la pro- 
penuie- Asclloa «lee eo ike sooalirrai».

Yearly w)writs*wait tonerled os sitwersi# lor»»*—loo 
prteooAo be Seed occordlog >o iksir sis* eed Itsqeeacy 
of.rksegee. t „

As Iktqpoper will cirrolalo salcsntwly ikrr-esk sll pans 
nffcova Scelle «od New Brunawick,. sod Is Prince 
Edwsrd I. tied, U will tara e dsalrsbta nudism tar 
sdvsrtMag.

WESLEYAN ACADEMY.
HORJlTr ALUSOR, SAGKVI13Æ, H. B.

Committee- of Management, — The Rev. Messrs, 
tniGHT, KvAitir Txesri.o and McLtoo, and 
Cmasi.es F Alusois, Require.

Chiplain,-r-The Rxv. Aloert DesBbssati 
Treasurer,—Chas^F. Aujsow, Kaq.

FAC U LT Y..
The Revc H. Piceabo, a. as.. Principal, an*Pro

fessor of Mental and Moral Science, Ac.., Ac. 
Jr*. R. Hba, Esq , Classical and French Tutor. 
Tho*. PttiBAen, Junr., A. a , Mathematical .Tutor, 

and Lecturer on Chemistry, Natural Philoso
phy, Ac., Ac.

Thus. W. Wood, Esq., English Master.
Mr. John T. Outhouse, Assistant Teacher.
Mr. Thoupsoh Tecscsoan, Steward.

The CovnsE or Svudt is extensive, systematic, 
and thorough ; including all the Branches of a 
Common English, a Literary and Scientific, and a 
Classical Education.

Terms —The Academical Year consists of two 
Terms : The first of twenty-four weeks from the 
first Thursday in January,—the Second of nineteen 
weeks from the first Thursday in August 

Expenses—For Board .Washing, Fuel, Lights, 
Ac., and Tuition in the lYiinary Department ; for 

First Term (21 weeks), £l I 0 0
Second “ (19 “ ) 1100

Or for the Academiual year, N.B. C’y., 25 0 0
Additional charges ire made for instruction in 

the higher Departments, but the expenses for 
Board, &*., and-Tuition will in no case exceed 
£30 per annumr Ten shillings per week is 
charged for those who remain during the vacations.

(gy- The amount of the ordinal y exprntes -i* 
required so advance—■ half at the beginning, 
and the-remainder at the meddle of each Term.

situais delightfully
ind comfortable,

The Academical Building 
ted, and ia spacious, convenient, and 
and well finished and furnished throughout.

The Institution is supplied with Maps, Globes, 
Chemical, Philosophical, and Astronomical Ap
paratus, and a well selected Library.

The strictest attention is paid to ihe morals snd 
general habits of the-Students; eflbrts aie con
stantly made to aid each, not only to acquire 
knowledge, but also to form a high-toned, a reli- 
gioualy-principleu mora, charac'er.

(0- It is desirable that students should enter at 
the commencement of the Term ; but they will.be 
received at any lime. The next Term will be
gin Thursday, August 2d.

April 7th Nil.

EDUCATION.

SURSCRIBF.R begs leave most respect- 
-L fully to intimate to tbe Public, that he has 

opened a school, under the direction of the Com
mittee of the Wesleyan Day School of this City, in 
the School Room adjoining Ihe Argyll Street 
Chapel, where he will give instruction ie tbe fol
lowing branches :

Brimary Depârtitoent.
Reading, Spelling, Elements ot Grammar, Geo- 

grapy, Arithmetic, and writing.
Fee per quarter, £0 13 6-

Higher Department
Ancient and Modern History, Ancient Ar Modern 

Geography, use of the Globes, Grammar, and Com
position, Writing, Commercial Arithmetic and
Algebie.

Fee per quarter, £10 0-

Mathematical 4 Clemical Department'
Euclid, Trigonometry, Mensuration, Land Sur- 

veying. Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Latin, 
Grebe, French, Logic, end Rhetoric.

Fee per quarter, £13 0
ALEXANDER S. REID.

Note.—Mr. Reid can be seen at the School 
Room from 10 to 3 o’clock, or at 123 Argyle St., 
and is permitted to refer to the Wesleyan Ministers 
of this City and ths other Members of the Commit-

April 7th ’41»

QFFF.RS

If- Hhds. )
1.15 libls )
1.17 Pirns. Porto Rico Molasses,
75 -* F.arly crop M-itai-zis ditto
lp Bhis. Prime Porto Rico CorrVe, 

112 Puns. Cienfuegos Muscovado 
150 Br!s Baltimore S’pr.fme FLOUR, 

1000 QHs. large 
850 “ small

D T »Am.

MOLASSES,
[<t’y pd.

Mendiant»We and Medeiva 
CODFISH.

n Bales cont’g 2SS Bblts Soho navt heavy <fr«. 
vas», assorted from No. 1 to 6 :

4 lilies cniit’g 20^ Bondles SEWING TWINE ;
, E00 Prime Regalia CIGAR*, just received from 

Cnba diiect
April 7th ’40. * »"«• _

”to intending emigrants

■ FROM NOVA SCOTIA.
myiF, CANADA COMPANY would submit te 
J. the serioes consideration of parlies who rest 

contemplate leaving Nova Scotia whether tho 
Wrstern Section of Canada (fortnèny the frpmciv 
of Upper Canada.’l does not offer every inducement t 
for them to settle there, rather than thst they • 
should proceed to the United State». In Upper 
Canada they will fiud a moat healthy climate, the 
soil very fertile, and abundance of eicellent Land ■ 
to be obtained upon easy terms from the Govern- . 
ment and Canada Company. The great success 
which has attended Settlers in Upper Canada, 
is abundantly evidenced by the .-prosperous condi
tion of the Fanners throughout ihe Country, end - 
is also shown by the success of many Natives cf 
New Brunswick snd Abro Seotia who here 
settled in many Townships of the Country ; — sod 
the individual progress made by several thousands , 
of people who have taken Lands from the Com 
pany, corroborates the success which has attended 
settlement io Upper Canada.

THE CAR ADA COMPANY'S LAUDS
Are offered by way of Lease for Ten Years ; or for 
Sale, Cash down. The plan of 1-5M CesA and 
Balance in Intlalmenft, being done away with

The Rents, payable 1* February each Year, see 
about the Interest, at Sirypei Cent., upon tbe Cash 
Price, of the Land. Upon most of Hie Loti, whes 
Leased, no Money is required down ; whilst 
upon the others, arrordingio locality. One, TV*, 
•r three years’ Kent must he paid in advance. 
but these payments wilt free the Settler frose 
further Cailb, until the-Second, Third, or Fourth 
Year of his Ttrvn of Lease.

The Settler has secure I to him the rigAf of COS 
verting his L<ate into a Freehold, and or course, 
ttapping payment of further Re -N, before the 
expiration of "the Term, upon paying the purchase 
Money specified in the Lease.

The Lessee has thus guaranteed to Aim the ess- 
fire benefit ot hix Improvements and inereaeed 
value of the Land he occupies, should he wistr 
to purchase. But he may, if he pleases, refuse to 
call for the Freehold ; the option being completely 
with the Settler.

A Tliscount, after the rate of Two per Cent., 
will be allowed for anticipated payment of the ■ 
purchase Money for every unexpired year of Lease, 
before entering the Tenth Year. The Lessee has 
also secured to him the benefit of the

Settler’s Storings’ Bank Account.
Qr> Printed Papers, containing full and detailed 

particulars, may be procured gratis from every Poet 
Master in Nova Scotia, as likewiss from the Rev. 
E. Evans, Halifax, of whose permission the Com
pany avail themselves to refer inquiring parties to. 
him, as a gentleman long resident in Weaters 
Canada, and woo, possessing Maps, will afford in
formation respecting the Company’s Lands, and 
upon Canada generally.

Commissioners of the Canada Company’s Office, 
Toronto, C. W., April ISIS.

Notice to the Public.

THE Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty’s 
Treasury having been pleased to issue a War
rant, dated 8th March, authorising a reduction is- 

Ihe rate of Postage on letters transmitted direct by 
British Packet between Ihe United Kingdom and 
any party of British North America, under which 
Warrant, on and after the 1S/A April next, Let
ters forwarded from the United Kingdom to Hali
fax and vice versa, will be chargeable with a uni- - 
form rat» of pjd sterling or 1 Id. currency, wbrs 
not exceeding not half an ounce, Is 7d. atg. or Is. 
t'4d currency above half an ounce, and not exceed
ing one ounce, and so on according to the see le et 
present in operation.

On Letters addresed to Towns in -the inter»» 
from the United Kingdom and vice versa, 2d. inter 
Colonial rate will be added, making 1 lid. aterliof 
or Is. Id. currency on Letters not exceeding heu 
an ounce in weight. Is. 1 Id. sterling, or 2s. 3d. 
currency, when exceeding hall au ounce and so od.

The payment of this Postage will be optioosl 
with the sender.

GeneralPost Office.
Halifax, 2lth March, 1848.

A. WOODGATBw
April, 7.

Wanted.

A Small comfortable Dwelling House, in a ros
tral part of ihe city, for which a reasonable 

rent will be given. Apply at the Weileyen office, 
No. 3 Connors’ wharf. April 7.

Th* Wesleyan is published for the Proprietors,.
BY WM. CUM ABELL,

at Ets omcE, eo, 3, con nobs’ w*are,
lULiF.ix, ,r s
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